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Are making their promise good by explaining the cW
THE UHUSUAL 8E;0CTI0'iS offered them last week,
and the many lines of goods, waich are yet to be ran out
at greatly reduced r.riccb,

LADIES' MISSES' CHILDREN'S CLOAKS

So far this Season, bat expected to do better, as we have
bought heavier than we usually buy, thereby causing an v

accumulation of goods, or a

Which we mast dispose of, if
ridding ourselves of it.

ALL WOOL 1UEE AVIOTSI IIII;SS FL.A'EL.8.
. Reduced away down to 37jc. per yard,

CHECKED BOfJRLE RRiKS COftllS, NKW EFFECTS,
Well worth 40c per yard, educed to 25c.

PAIS A" WOOL 31 in. DSESiS FL1Y"VELS, O OD WEIGHT;
These are down to 15c. per. yard, (limited quantity.)

A FULL EOTE OP 31 in. TI5ICOT IK&5 GOODS

JU 'A V

1"2S?
MX-

We Have to

KT&i Erin

--AND-

Underwear

GENTLEMEN'S MERINO VESTS
.

at $.50
.4 1 - .75

100
41 1.25

1.50
it 2.00

M ALL WOOL REDuS0!ISi
- -.- .....-r..,...

at $3.0p1

Are Extra Good Ya&ae.

LADIES' MERINO VESTS at $.P0
.75

100
it all wool 1.'25

t 150
1.75

CMWren's Tests and JPants, all
izes from 18 to 31 inches.

The best stock of
"

LiDIES' A5D CHILDRESS HOSIERY

In the city.

Children's Eibbed Hose from 12q up.

sir
c

IT

iiiDiiay, i

low prics3 will aid us m

price of 6fc. per ' yard.

fitti iAt.

WILL' DO WELL TO ORDER
OZSCE.

At the marvellously low

--:o:

"Truth, like the sits, sometimes submits to
isK OBSCURED, BUT, LIKE THE SUN, ONLY FOR A
TTMK,

DAILT EDITION.
Single copy 6 cents.
By the week In the city 20
By the month... .......... 75
Three months ...i2 00
Six months.... 4.00
One year. 8.00

WEEXLY EDITION.
Three months fiO rants.
Six months $1.00
une year 1.75

in cmt8 ot five and over -- 1.50.

IV o 8evi:ilin From Thfse Utiles
Subscriptions always payable in advance, not

only in name but in fact. .

CARPING AT THE PRESIOEET
No man who ever sat m the Presi-

dential chair succeeded in pleasing
everybody, and no one ever will.
The man who occupies that position
must expect to encounter antago
nisms, even in his own political par-

ty. There are differences of opinion
on matters of State policy, there are
hundreds 'of applicants for positions
which can he filled by only one, and
they who fail to seenre presidential
co-opera- tion or presidential favor
find relief in criticism, . sometimes
harsh criticism, if not in open hostil-
ity. Mr. Cleveland has not escaped
this, probably did not expect to es-

cape it, for he was elected under pe-

culiar" circumstances, by peculiar
combinations, under a demand for
new methods in te administration
of the government, and as the repre-
sentative of those" new methods.
He has unaertaken to carry
out his part of the
work for which he was chosen, and
has done so in good faith, moving
cautiously, and deliberately, avoid
ing haste, that errors might be avoid
ea. w nen acting upon nis own
judgment he has made as few mis
takes perhaps as any'' President has
done, but unlike maqy who have
preceded him, he had the courage to
undo the wrong done when the
wrong was discovered. Da; after
day, month after month, a good por
tion of each day was consumed in
patiently listening to and decidin
the claims of contestants for public
positions. It was about the mosl
exciting .work in his daily routine
At last, in shere self defence, to find
time to seriously consider the sub.
iects which Congress would be
called upon to consider, he issued an
order retusing to hear any more
applicants for office, or their friends,
and referring them to the respective
departments under which the appli"
cant3 sought positions. There is
some cavilling at this in certain
quarters, and vet it is right. There
is no reason why a President should
bo required to devot the greater por
ion his time to listening to conten
ions between rival aspirants, when

that ork could be just as well done
by the heads of the departments
who "have as much-i- f not more spare
time than the President, and to whom
such work properly belongs.
They are responsible for the conduct
of their respective departments, and
they ought to be as competent to se- -

lect fit men for positions as the Pre
sident, who after all the hearing of
counter claims and reading of nu
merouse papers, makes the appoint
ment recommended by the heads of
the departments. This patronage dis
tribution is an immense thing,and the
President ought to be relieved from
as much of itas possible, that he might
have more time to devote to matters
of State of greater importance and in
which, the people of the whole coun-
try are interested. Instead of being
a special rule, it ought to-b- e the
standing rule, that the gentlemen
whom the President selects to pre-

side over the departments of the gov-

ernment should appoint the men to3

fill the places under them in their
departments. This would relieve
Presidents from much drudgery
and be as satisfactory, perhaps, in
the matter of appointments and in
general good results.

The Birmingham Age gives the
following i interesting figures : Ship-
ments of Alabama . iron to the'East,
1883, 2,005 tons from three furnaces;
1884, 10,250 tons from eight furnaces;
1885, 22,814 tons from seven furnaces.
The population of Birmingham has
increased 2,500 within the past year;.
It now contains 12,333 whites and
7,37a .colored, making a total of .19,,

12.

Roscoe Conkling is said to be a good
walker. He : swings along at . four
miles an hour without puffing. Ros
coe is also a good sticker and good
hater, as some of his '"distinguished
Republican former day allies have
discovered. - - '
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Action ot the Mass 31eetingr Ueld
in Raleigh.

"A mass meeting to consider the
subject of the establishment of a
State industrial school; and its loca
tion at Raleigh, was held in that city
at Metropolitan Hall Wednesday
evening. After speeches from a num
ber of gentlemen of prominence
urging strongly energetic action in
the work, the following preamble
ond resolutions were unanimously
adopted:

We, the citizens of. North Carolina
in mass meeting assembled, feeling a
aeep interest in the material welrare
and prosperity of our native State.
and well knowing that intelligent
aoor is the oasis or our civilization.

and believing that our people are of
iiguu eiiniiieu 10 aa institution wnere
the best methods of manual labor
may be taught and its dignity faith- -
ruuy impressed upon the minds of
our youth, and deeply sensible of the
necessity ot an educational system
woicn win tram tne mind and hand
together, and profoundly conscious
of the truth that purely theoretical
and literary education is not of itself
sufficient to meet the demands of the
people or the necessities of these
times, and fully aware of the fact
that the avenues of livelihood to men
trained only for literarv nureuits are
already crowded, and holding as we
do that it is the duty of the State to
her sons as she increases their des
rnands upon society by education to
open to them and multiply the ave
nues of legitimate occupations.
Therefore, resolved,

1. lnat we ought to have an indus
trial school:

2. That it ought to be located in the
city of Raleigh.

3. That we will give such an insti
tution our cordial support and co
operation.

4. That a committee of twenty-fiv- e
oe appointed by the chairman, ten ot
whom shall be from Wake countv
and fifteen from the State at large,
whose duty it shall be to confer with
the authorities of the city of Raleigh
and, with practical, industrial educas
tors in this State and elsewhere and
consider the constitution, cost and
character of the institution best suit
ed to our needs and conditions; that
they present, a report of their con-
clusions to the board of . agriculture
at its next regular meeting in Decern
ber, together with a copy of these
resolutions; that they are authorized
by this mass" meeting to canvass
among the citizens of the State to
raise whatever sum may bejnecessary
for the establishment of the school.

5. That the committee so appoint-
ed shall be the executive committee
of this mass meeting, and they are
authorized to call a similar meeting
whenever in their opinion the work
may demand it.

Found Alive in His Grave.
The New York papers all give

more or less prominence to the fol
lowing doubtful story from Portland
Me. : "About a year and a half ago,
Jos. Dyer, Jr,, son of a farmer living
on Cape Elizabeth, a few miles from
Portland, was thrown from a wagon
and received severe internal injuries,
and after several days of intense suf-
fering apparently died, He was bur
ied in Evergreen Cemetery after the
usual larise of time. He was engag-
ed to Christine Robertson at the time
of the accident, and his funeral took
place on the day set for the wedding.
About two weeks ago Miss Robertson
received a note from Dyer stating
that he was alive and would return
in a few days. There seemed to be
no mistaking the handwriting, but
as Dyer's affinaced an;d his family
still doubted the truth of the letter
and its authorship, the coffin was
dug up and taken to the Dyer home-
stead. Bad weather had prevented,
this being done until Monday. The
family had just laid aside their
mourning, and tno screws had just
been taken from the coffin, when
young Dyer strode into the room,
saying. 'Don't open it, for I'm here.'
His mother and Miss Robertson
threw their arms around his neck
and both fainted away. Dyer says
the first he knew after he lost consci-
ousness in his own house: was when
he awoke lying on a marble slab in a
dissecting room and found a number
of men vigorously rubbing him. He
had been dug up for a 'subject' with1
in ten hours after his burial by some
enterprising young doctors. They
found that his was.simply a case of
suspended animation. They made
up a large purse for Dyer on hjs
promise not to reveal himself within
a year and he went West. Out of
gratitude to his rescuers, he re-
fuses to give any more details."

Danshters, Wives and Mothers
We emphatically guarantee Dr. March'sl's Cath-olico- n,

a Female Remedy, to-cur-
e female diseases,

snob as ovarian troubles, inflammation and ulcera
tion, falling and displacement or bearing down
feeling. Irregularities, barrenness, change ot life,
leucorrhoea, besides many weaknesses springing
from the above, like headache, bloat ing, spinal
weakness, sleeplessness, nervous debility, palpita-
tion of the hpart, &c. For sale by druggists. Price
$1 1)0 and $1.50 per bottle. Send to Dr. J. B. Mar-chis- l,

Utlca, N. Y., for pamphlet, free.
For sale by L. . Wriston, druggist, Charlotte,

N. C - lulyl7eodlv

PILES!! 11LESII - PILES!!
A sure cure for Blind!, Bleeding, Itching and Ul-

cerated Piles has been discovered by Dr. Williams,
(an Indian Remedy), called Dr. Williams' Indian
Pile Ointment. A single bcT.hiKrnred the worst
chronic cases of 25 or 30 years standing. No one
suffer five minutes after applying this wonderful
soothing medicine. Lotions and instruments do
more harm than good. Williams' Pile Ointment
absorbs the tumors, allay? the Intense itching,
(particularly at night after getting warm In bed,)
acts as a pr ultice, gives instant relief, and is pre-
pared on1 cr Piles, Itching of private oarta, and
fornothl tlse. Price 50 cents. T. C. Smith St
Co.. agenu . aUteod&wlj

Until further NOTICE we have reduced our 90 cents
all-wo- ol Ingrains to 75 cents par yard. We have just re-

ceived a fine line of 20 cent and 25 cent carpets.

Show you.

m tow-.- mm II

Stock iowfomlete

The most supurb Stock of Goods consisting of

BOOTS, SHOES,
BOuTs, SHOES.
BOOTS, shoes;

HATS, TRUNKS,
HATS. TRUNKS,
HATS, TRUNKS,

GRtP SACKS,
GKlH SACKS,
GRIP SACKS,

VALISES, UMBRELLAS.
VALISES, UMBRKLLAS.
VALINES, UMBRELLAS.

Etc., Ere. Etc
Ever offered in the State, Is now ready for show
and sale at our old and we'l known store in the
First National Bank Euitriing,. nearly opposite the
Central and Buford' Hotels.

We respectfully invite buyers to examine for
themselves -

LADIES' FINE DRESS. BOOTS,
LADIES'. FINE DttKfcS BOOTS,
LADiES' FINE DRES;, BOOTS,

MiriSES' KIN E DRESS BOOTS,
MISSES FINE DkESS BOOTS,
MISSES' FINE DRKSS BOOTS,

CHILDREN'S' FINE B ?OTS AND BALS,
CHILDREN:-.- ' KMN E BOOTS AND BALS,
CHILD iiENS' FIN K BOOTS AN D BALS,

weixsew
ESEELS.

Gents Fine Silk Stiff and
Soft Hats.

ALMA POLISH and BUTTON'S
RAVEN GLOSS DRESSING for
Ladies' and Childrens' Shoes.

6
1 All

wmmm,
en

tout

and the'tlme has come for a final closing out.
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Or N.
LARGE

AND

Elegant Variety!

NOW ON HAND.

OUT OF TOU. CVSrOHRAS
AT

w WE! Ti

CHARLOTTE, N. C.
MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED. f

A further reduction will be made
CORKEB 'CEMTRAL HOTEL.

'$m fia...

e have some of the most desirable goods CLOTHING,' GENTS'' FURNISHING GOODS,
HATS,

in the Market and... , ,

TEE? liuST 'SOMK egant Fall and Wioter Styles.
We cannot afford to lose time on what we have,

mis will ba a great week for bargains at our nouse

Mm
TYSON & JONES

CAR T H A
FINE

BUGGIES

AND

PifllliTONS.

We are offering the very finest of Foreign and Amera '

manufacturers. Our stock is the largest, most varied and
best yet shown, and represents all the choicest patterns and
latest design's in Mens', Youths', Boys' and Childrens
Clothing. " "

. , ,

"Worsted Cork Screw Gassimere and Diagonal ISuitsy
Sacks, Cutaways, Double and Single Breasted.

Children's Norfolk Suits. ' -

Plain and Fancy Knit Underwear
Latest and correct styles of Soft and Stiff Hats.
These good's have been specially manufactured for thia

season's trade. An early visit of inspection willinsuie to our
customers a choice of selection and correct fit, '

W. KA.U.FMAN GO v

LEADWG CLOTIIIEKS.
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WE CLAIM TO BE ABLE TO COMPETE SUCCESSFULLY. IN PRICE AND QUALITY, WITH THE
BEST MANUFACTURERS IN TbE NORTH AND WEal'.

For sale by A. C. Hutchison & Co., Chaxlottei W. C, Tan Gilden &
Brown, AshTille, IV. ;Cw, W. Smitfedea?, S tlisry, N. C--

FOR DURABILITY, STYLE AND FINISH, WE ARE UNSURPASSED. . .

TYSON &;JONES, Carthage, S. C- -
.
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